Tūrangawaewae, Pōkai Whenua provides tauira Māori with
the opportunity to travel abroad and explore the connections
and partnerships between indigenous communities and their
tertiary institutions.
The Kaupapa for Tūrangawaewae, Pōkai Whenua is to offer our outbound Māori students and
the inbound indigenous students with an indigenous study experience, to be welcomed by the local
community, and to take up papers and courses that deepen and broaden their degree programme.
Tauira Māori are supported during their international academic studies at some of the leading
universities in the world. Indigenous students from Otago’s partner universites will weave newfound
cultural connections with local tikanga, solidifying their connection to the wider mana whenua
networks, and paving the way for future study, research, and employment.

Costs
Students will be responsible for their Otago tuition
fees, flights and living costs. Accommodation costs will
be met by the host university. Each student receives an
Otago Global Travel Grant and if eligible, will continue
to receive Studylink loans and allowances.

Waka taua
He Tararo

Eligibility
To be eligible for the Otago Global Student
Exchange Programme, Māori students must be in
their second year or above of an undergraduate
course with a B average or better. They must also be
actively involved within their iwi, hapū or whānau.

Barlow Toi Anderson

THE FIRST UNIVERSITY OF OTAGO TAUIRA
ACCEPTED ON THE EXCHANGE

“Memorial University and the
wider St John’s community were
the embodiment of hospitality.
This made the transition from
New Zealand to the other side
of the world an exciting and
adventurous experience, and
one I am forever grateful for.”

To apply:
Tūrangawaewae, Pōkai Whenua programme
exchange@otago.ac.nz

Students will choose from one of our host universities:

Canada
Memorial University
of Newfoundland
www.mun.ca

Western University
www.uwo.ca

Turangawaewae,
Pokai Whenua

For more information on the Tūrangawaewae,
Pōkai Whenua exchange, contact your Division
or Department kaiawhina:

University of British Columbia
www.ubc.ca

Health Sciences Associate Dean Māori
joanne.baxter@otago.ac.nz
Humanities Associate Dean Māori
tangiwai.rewi@otago.ac.nz

Australia

Commerce Associate Dean Māori
katharina.ruckstuhl@otago.ac.nz
La Trobe University in Melbourne
www.latrobe.edu.au

Sciences Associate Dean Māori
tracy.perry@otago.ac.nz

Office of Māori Development
claire.porima@otago.ac.nz

United States of America
Willamette University
www.willamette.edu

A culturally-driven study experience
introducing tomorrow’s
indigenous leaders to a
global academic community.
OMD-HM0363-0519

University of Hawai’i at Manoa
www.manoa.hawaii.edu
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International Office Exchange Programme
graeme.france@otago.ac.nz
otago.ac.nz/study/studentexchange

University of Melbourne
www.unimedlb.edu.au

A place
to stand,
a world
to explore

